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Indian blankets for $!.,'), at Abbott's,Kit white mile. Come to Vmigliuii'i AFTER INVOICE CLEAN-U- PNUuriliiy. ., Dr. II, Kpiller will be at theOur Special

12 2 Quality
at 91 2c yard 3Ulty Hotel l eU. 1.

Special pound box cliocolates at Keud-rick'- s

2,"ie Saturday only.
Dr. II. A. I.add of Kex Junction wus

u visitor jn the c'y to-da-

Kxtra cood viilne $1 alarm chnks for

Nali on laillck' wool iIithsp J Saturday
at MM. At VmislaV

Jtroom dale, 22c nch, flv for fl. No
limit to quantity. N. D. l'lielpa Co.

Hi'iiiovnl ial at JtidiluU'a . jewelry
toro, (Ml North Main street j 25 per cent,

dim-omi-

Npecial gala of latlien' fleeced lioae,
GINGHAMS Odd lots soiled and mussed goods from every

department placed on rear center counter for Sat-

urday selling at one-ha- lf regular price.
DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS

75c at Hiddell's jewelry store.
Miss Moruan will meet her dancing

ribbed ton, two juir for 2."c at I'erry'n
on iSttturtlay.

claxa in Miles hull Friday evening at 8

o'clock. .

Just received 400 yards of 32 inch Ginghams in short Keineuiber nil gondii on rear center Odd l"ts of underwear and hosiery at There is something for you on this counter At j?
nnc-hal- f price Saturday. Henry W,eounter at one-hal- f priCe Satuidd'y.

Henry V. Knight. Knight. " a big saving.
Kegnlar Haturday niirlit dance in the K. I!. I.ang of White ltiver Junction

Ilowlaml hall, lei). 1, under auspices is pHBHing a lew uaya in me city on
of Hi ley's orehetitra. Ladies free. business.

Kendrick'i fror.cn pudding delivered LET US SHOW YOU YOU WILL
FIND IT PAYS TO TRADE HEREat your Iioiiho Sunday. Would you like

Dome? Telephone your order early.

lengths, subject to slight imperfection, this same quality
and width sold in many places for 15c per yard. Our

special price 12 l--
2c per yard, for Saturday, Feb. 1, only,

9 l-- 2c peryard
Sale starts at 8 A. M. See our window display.

C. II. Ziter of Fort Kent, Me., arrived

Some good values in fifty and ninety-eight-ce-

hats at Mrs. C, it. Oonyo's
millinery parlors,

Kichard I). Lanlois of Rutland ar-

rived in the city yesterday for a few
days' business visit.

Mrs. George Mi Leod, wlio has been vis-

iting at Hurliiigton for a few days, had
returned to the city.

in the city hint nij;lit for a few days
vioit with relatives on 1'roHpeet street.

I HENRY W. KNIGHT, BARRE,VT.William Heney of Quincy, Mann., a
former resident of Harre, arrived in the Successor la Veale & Knight. h
city last night for a week'a. viait with
relative. :ifflt:t::Ki;;a:mgis8BKnsa tmittttsztttmtixmtuttxKsnutitxmtmitii

V. J. Allen of Berkley street liu re
George A. Dooth of Essex Junction ar-

rived in the city this forenoon for a
few days' business visit.turned home from a visit with friends

in Berlin, Warren, Eabt Warren and
Waitslield. Enrico Colonilx) of Holster place was

able to be out of doors yesterday, afterTHE HOMER FITTS COMPANY The eomlition of Mrs. Frank W. Jack
son of Libert street, Svlio suffered so
vere burns hint .Saturday, continues to

tounitcmciit with pneumonia.
Conroy (.. Leavens ieturned last night

to his home in Cambridge, after a few
days' business visit in the city.

The "45" players will have their sup-
per in the Knights of Columbus hall in
the Seainpini building even- -

Miss Daisy Rae of Railroad street

improve slowly,
Mrs. Eliza Huntoon, who has been vis-

iting relatives in the city for the past
ten davs, left last night for her home in
PittsJield, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). R. Meekwith, who have ''
' '' r- ,'

returned to itarre yesterdav', after a
week's visit at her former home in

been visiting relatives in the city for a
fcV days, returned yesterday to their
home in Hartford.

Members of Riley's orchestra went to-

day to Urooktield, where they will fur

Burlington.
Alex. OaJidall of Newbury was a vis

itor in the city to-da- returning to hisnish music for the annual Masonic dance

IT PAYS TO BUY

DRUG STORE, NEEDS
at KendAck's

25 to 33 1- -3 discount on all advertised medicines.

PATENT MEDICINES
Note the Saving These Prices Mean to You

to be held this evening.
Mrs. E. O, Curtis, who has been spend-

ing a few days with her sister in Marsh-fiel-

was a visitor in the city yester?
day while on her way home to Oian;;e.

Charles R. E. Hest of White River
.Junction, who has been spending several

home alter a ten days' visit with rela-
tives in Orange.

Miss Grace Hulkeley returned this
noon to her home in Manchester,' N. II.,
after spending several days with rela-
tives in the city.

Miss Ediuv Gabree, who has been vis-

iting as the guest of Miss Ruth Parker
of Spaulding street, has returned to her
home at Moiitpelier.

Mrs. S. C. Cronk and daughter, Irene,
of Toronto, Ont., are passing a few
weeks i;i the city as the guests of Mrs.
Marion Maiden of VVVst street.

Peter Passera of Williamstown was a

days with n lends in the citv, lett yester
day for St. Albuns and Enosburg Falls.

Miss Dorothy Mariion. the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Marrion
of 70 Summer street, was able to be out
of doors yesterday, after a week's ill
ness.Kg Trl Oor Prion

Harold Ennis of Kim street'and How75
1.00
1.00

.59
75

.76
visitor in the city yesterday, leaving lastard Ennia of South Main street, who

were called to Waterbury by the death
of their grandfather, returned to ISarre
yesterday.

Forty-tw- o members of the Pollard

night for Montreal, where he will re-

main until the latter part of next week.

Something' new in the photo play line
will be fieeii in "O Portege of I'm-l- Sam,"

. Kej. J'rlce Our Trie
Al WOOD'S 1UTTEKS . . 25 .17
GLOIJK PILLS 85 IK
t'ASTOUIA 35 .23
SVKUP Fir.S .50 .39
FATHER JOHN'S $1.00 .71
DOA.VS I'H.I.S .50 .39
.SWAMI'-KOO- T 1.00 .60
CVTICURA SOAP ; .25 .20
(iARFIELD TKA 25 .17
f!KKCHA.M'S PILLS Stt .17
FELLOES' SYR. HYPOPHOS 1.50 l.)5
SCOTT'S EMULSION ; 1.00 6J
LI V Eli SALTS .75 .50

MELLKN'S FOOD
IIORLICK'S MALTED MILK
HOOD'S SARSA PAR I LI.A ...
MINARD'S LINIMENT .....
SAL HEPATICA
LYDIA FIXKIuAM'S
DAN'DERINE
MUNYON'S PAW PAW
FOLEY'S KIDNEY REM. ...
PERUNA
MILK SUOAR, M ERCK'S
DIAPKrSIN
SHOUP'S RHEUMATIC

Juvenile opera company, which presented a sea picture with an excellant drama

.. .25 .17

.. .25 .21

..fl.00 $0.71.. .50 .41

.. 1.00 .65.. 1.00 .65
..$1.00 .69
3 for LOO
. . --TO .3C
.. 1.00 .69

"The Toymaker"' in the opera house last jtized tale of life in the U. S. army. At
night, left this morning in their private! the Hijoti.
cars for Burlington, Henry tiaiKer, who mis Deen

several davs at the home of his

Winter time, the one time
to take pictures successfully.

Be prepared for our first
big snow storm.

Our prices are as low as
the lowest for developing
and printing.

Save your trade checks.
They are worth money to
you.

Drowns Drug Store,
48 No. Main St. Barre, Vt.

Special, 4."ic each. We offer . ladies'
fleeced vests ami pants in pure white,
extra heavy fleece, in all sixes including
extra sizes. This is a ttOe value; to re-
duce our stock you can buy these vests
and pants for 4.c each at Perry's.

daughter, Mrs. Harry W. Quiniby, of
Academy street, returned this noon to
Newport, N. H.

Hyder Habeb of 2.1 Prospect street
returned home this forenoon, after pass-
ing several days in Danville and Peach- -George Colounibc of Brooklyn street.

Frozen Podding Special for Saturday
We try to make our Frozen Pudding

just a little better than the common
kind and people tell us it is the best in
town.

Delivered at your home any time
Sunday. Tephone your order early.

Special Pound Box Chocolates

Same goods as sold everywhere at 40c.

Saturday only, 25 cents

Buy a box and if you are not satisfied
come back and we will refund your
money.

the M. & W. brakemau who nearly suf-j- a in the interests of the American
fered severe injuries while working in j Clothing store.
the freight yard two weeks ago, is able
to be out ot doors tor a snort time each
day. Mr. Coloumhe is compelled to walk

Mrs, S. Hollistcr. Jackson and son,
Nelson l'arkyn. of Wellington street re-

turned to the city y from Burling-
ton, where they have been visiting for
the past few days.Mail us your order. We deliver all goods promptly by parcel post. DROWN'S HOT CHOCOLATE

Served right and is right!
Try it!

William Harris, Svho has been em-- 1

ployed at the Trow t llolden machine i

4 9

with the aid of crutches.

Apartments in the old city building
over the New England fruit store are
undergoing a thorough renovation pre-

paratory to their occupancy by the mu-

sicians' union and the Barre citizens
band. Music hall on Prospect street,
the present quarters of the band and
musicians' union, has long been too
small for the rapidly growing organiza-
tions and it is expected that the old

Kend Dtug Stove,tics, s
works for some time past, completed
his duties there yesterday and will leave
to-da- y for Kecne, N. IL, where he has
secured employment.

Friday and Saturday, a sale of fall
and winter styles begins in the milli

I

ITelephone Number, 257-- 1 An Advertisement in the Times

Will Bring Sure Results.
nery parlors of Mrs. Carrie Burke Gonyo!city building rooms will meet their needs

more adequately. The interior is being
treated to a new coat of paint, alongat TALK OF THE TOWN

in the .Miles building. Katlier than carry
over any. stock. Mrs. (Jcnyo is offering
some of the latest models at marked
reductions in price.

'.' Sale of ladies' house dresses, OSc and
$1.30 at Vaiighim's.

Sale of curtain scrims Saturday
Yaughait's. with other improvements that. will be

completed in time for occupancy by Feb-

ruary 5.

James G. Manos and Saterg Char!!,
two Burlington young men, have pur

Hurry Campbell, who has been em-

ployed at the I'agc Bros, livery stables
for the past few years, has completed his
duties. Mr. Campbell, through his
services of caretaker, is credited with

TV FITS

C. A. Robinson arrived in the city yes-
terday for a two weeks" business visit.

Raymond lieaton returned to South
Ryegate to-da- after a brief visit in the
city.

Louis Drake of Murray street, who
has been visiting at Danville, returned
to the city last night.

H. N. Kimball has returned to his
home in Knosburg Falls, after spend-
ing several days in the city on busi

SPECIALuu much of the success that has followed
the career of Al Dillurd, the former

chased the shoe shining business con-

nected with the United Fruit store and
will move the fixtures from their pres-
ent location to adjoining apartments in
the Boyce-Durke- e block now occupied
bv Cordon Riddel as a jewelry store.

Stone Gutters, Carpenters, Farmers
COME TO OUR SATURDAY SALE

of

STEEL SQUARES, Price 49c
Sale any time Saturday February 1st

C. W. AVERILL & CO.

Manager (Jeorge Slnniatty of the UnitedFrom the Largest Fruit and Confec-

tionery Emporiumin Barre and Vicinity
Fruit store said y tnat ne wouldness.

The condition of Mrs. Merle E. (jiiskell
of 17 Kast street, who has been quite ill

I'ajje Bros. mare.

There will he a double bill at the
Church street gymnasium when
the second rives of Spaulding and rod-dar- d

seminary play between the halves
of the Burlington high school-Spauldin- g

high school basket game. The Bur-

lington live has passed through the sea-
son to date w'ithout a defeat and is con-
sidered the foremost competitor for the
state title. Spaulding'g line-u- p has been

5cCranberries, qt,
continue in the fruit and confectionery
business. The new proprietors of the
shining parlors will operate a hat clean-

ing establishment and small tobacco
store in connection with the shining bus-

iness. Mr. Riddel, who vacates the place,
has not announced his plans for the
future.

Barre. VtTel 439-- W81-8- 3 North Main St.
greatly strengthened since its last game.

.

for several days, continues to improve
steadily.

Cord ( in Smith of South Ryegate, who
was formerly connected with the granite
industry in Barre, is passing a lew days
in the city.'

L. B. Dodge of Averill street left on
Wednesday night for Bridgeport, Conn.,
where he will remain until the latter
part of next week.

Frank C. Turner of South Main street,
who has been spending the past ten
days at Hartford, Ct.. as the guest of
relatives, returned to the city last night.

Mrs. fJeorge V. Chandler of Farwell

Navel Oranges per doz. 23c, 30c, 40c. r . . . . . .

Peanut Butter Kisses, per lb , loc

New Clean Dates, 2 lbs., 15c
Chocolate Cream Drops, per lb. 15c

Grapefruit, Fancy, 3 and 4 for 25c

DIVERSI FRUIT CO.
street is passing several days in West
Berlin with her sister, Mrs. M. E. Clinn,
who recently returned from the Ikaton
hospital in Moiitpelier.

B. YV. (toodfellow is exhibitnig in the
display windows of his jewelry store a
handsome mounted specimen of the loon,
which he gunned a short time ago on a
hunting trip to lake Champlain. The
loon is a g diving bird of the!

! Trunks, B agsand Suit Cases!
:

genus gavia, and this 8cicnien Mr. Good- - j

j fellow claims to be very rare.
The next basketball game scheduled by

i tl. w 1. . 1 . : i ..t 1 .

week against the hrench Catholic asso-
ciation,: the date not being definitely set.

X There is a possibility of the Tufts mipho-4- ;
more team not playing in Barre on their

jtour through Vermont the first part of
next week, owing to a disagreement over

j the guarantee.
The final number of the series of as- -

;sembly dances conducted by the Knights
j
of Columbus this winter was held last
evening in the Scampini building. There

J were about W couples in attendance at
lthe dance. Ki ley's orchestra furnished!

2 i music for the dancing. The dance was

Ii A i 1 1 o n i i n i i i o - J.2 if Aluauuiu. y uu wwi diz.c 1, i 1 , i 7, o 1- -. ui t; 11 uu kxj d

here is vmir OPPORTUNITY rn hnv Zl.SO nnci 100 shnes nr ovforHs nf I

Our line of Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
is complete in every detail. AH styles at
right prices.

Trunks from $4.50 to $20.00.
Bags from $1.50 to $15.00.
Suit Cases from $1.00 to $12.00.

X Remember that we carry only the best
t makes and prices are guaranteed to be as
X low as is consistent for first quality mer

the remarkable price of - - J 95 alurca on'y

Remember we have a sale on every article in our large stock. It will pay you to investigate.

in charge of the council's entertainment
committee. j

C-- Ban of Franklin street returned j

this morning from BoMon. where he lias
been attending the Kastman srhool of,
professional photorgaphers. which con- -

vened at BoMon this week. Ikfor re-- i
turning. Mr. Ban visited at West Soracr-vili- e.

completing arrangement with a '

manufacturing company to supply mt--- ;
rial for the new framework department
at hi studio.

chandise. 5M0E COMPANYEAR EE
:The Frank McWhorter Co. i Cash Shoe Store

rOR SALE A rBr mKr. M tnrhn
. at a rrmmmttH price. at i'.i

Mua lrr liiil


